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for they ay Le sur~e that every outrage on its
behaif Is a nail ini the coffn of the traffic.

How shal m (- tighit it ? By education and

by the ballot box-by education wve mean not
aone the educatioi of the younc, ini the princi -pies of t.eniprance, nithough týat is of th'e

highest imuportance, lait the education of the
great bodY of* the peuplle by the press-friends
of temiperance, adv<icates of prohibition, let the
press and bal lot-box go hand in hand, thepn vic-
tory is flot <>iiy certain, but we .hhall have it
soon.

THiE figlit against the Jiquor- powver is a flht
against ail that is degrading on earth, and al]
that is terrible in the world to coin. It des-
troys the miailiiness of mnen, and theuse aspira-
tions for the divine which bis Creator has îm-
planted lu the her.If.such be the case Jet,
us not hesitate t<) use cvery efflort to (Iestroy
this more tlîaî fabled hydra, thi-, nionstel' that
lives in ani atrnosphere of~ irreiigion-that
brings with it Sabbath breaking, ruined lives,
and darkened honies, sociaiisni, anarchy anîd
murder.1

THAT the liqiuor interest and murder w ith.

acJCeItaflee of aiîy just change likely to benetit
Irehaind." Thiîs is looked upon as ail indica-
tion that the Bis4hop considei's sýomcî change
rnust l)e inade in the existing, relations of Ire-
land to the empire. H1e mnust be blirff irbo
(loes ,iot sec the saine. The curse is that the
tque.s-tioni is encuibered with partv politicsanid
we still keelp the tonie oft'le -cotiquerýiot. We

thougli ilie parties concerne(] were at ovr bifl-
di iig, and we contimued lords aiîd masters.
We trust that Christian 'ove-mwhicls is tirm-
may yct reach w'ithroingII( powe, ()III polities,
aind that wIe iay rise t(> uiders;taid lieyoii(
oui- sectioil iines the brotherhood of mai>.

TiiEPrûbyteianReview of thîls city gives
the followin(-- (the italies are nis) :-*"At a
Uîuiversalist convention in NewEïg n'te
liad no clieeringc r9ports to inake of z'apid
growth in numbers or influence as an orgranized
body, but they were full of enthiusia-;in over
the approximnationi of other denininations to
their liberal views, and prophesied that mnaiy
Conîgregat iona i pastors %vou id becorne esseii-

tially mîie w'ith them.' Our contemporary
evidentiy bias not *scnj1 ed the seccariait scent
for heresv elsewhiere He (juote(l the previous

anarcfly are linlU in liand, mne late triais in Iweek brave words of Mr. .Josephî Cook against
Chicagco abundantly pr-ove. It is perhaps too thbe new theology. He might have said Uîat
mucli to say that there woul have been no IMr'. Cook is a CDongregatîonalist. Hie iiht
socialism withouittie liquor behind, though we also have ilotéd the deterniintition at D)es
have not the least doubt that even that evii 1 jMoines of the A. B. C._ F. M. to abide ini the
was intensifled by it, but that there would oid l aths, anid lie inighit look nearer honie foi-
hiave been an ou tbreak ending in lolesale I.jrxim in"t i tal '. ~nierlstvW
murder if the liquor- hnd not been there tom i- Tliese sucrgesý,titoiîl Of' unsoundi(nes-s in tle faith
flame and madden cannot be credîited forai are not Irotherly, but then the Reriewr jîist
moment. nov lias an attackingr fit.

WE copy with the fullest endorsation a
paragraph from the American "Nation" of a
few weeks ago--merely' changinz one word.
"There neyer has been in fact, in any aù_e or j
,country, a trade s0 (listinetly inarked out for
legaml reprobation and discouragement, as hiqullor
(lèaling in Canada, in our time,"-nlot legal en-
couragenient as we appear to be giving te, it.

TE Protestant Bishol) of Cork, Dr. Greg
ini an address to the clergynmen of bis diocese,
saiid:-"Every interest languishes, every busi-
nes3s is depressed, carelessness, negleet aud des-
pair seem to bc settlingr on the people. 1 ex-
hort you not to allow prejudice to prevent the,

ToRoNTO lias had during the g<reater part of
the past itoiithi the -iervicès of t'hose noted
evangrelists. Sari P. Jones and Sain. 8mînai). Of
course, anl( as miighit easiiy have been foreseen,
the opinion of the Chiristiani cotiamuinitv bas
beeri muclb divided respectingthenm, their stylo
arId their work. One thinks that the meni are
mnountebanks, the wvhole thingc P. itoney-miak,;ing-
sehienie, andi that their utterarices are irrever-
ent, ina.ny blasphenious. "«They should 1-t put
down by Jaw," said an excited miruister of the
Eîiglish church to the writer. On the otlwr
haînd there are those wvho, without approving
of some things said by them, or of the wav ini
whichi other things are said, recogynize in thein


